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TnViDemocrat, the orgaji of the Ring,
4!iv6ted about a half column Inst week, to-

wards vindicating ths Rine, and musthnve
' exhausted all (U italic letters in empbasl- -

aing and quoting from a neighboring pnper.
a Vnf 4 hn Rinrf. la tint ni nnrninf.

- v.. i ,: . rri,

American, of course, gets all 4he blame
for everything that has been exposed. The
Democrat h particularly severe on us, for
the course we bare taken in laying open to
the public, secret wm Vings of that party.
And desire to tell t, in order to shut the
yes of the 'taxpayers, that all this would

rebound upon us and the Republican party,
iand ''inure to tho benefit of the Dcmo-crati- c

party." How generous these apos-

tles of the Ring havcbccomo.in thus gi ving
advice, after doing all they could to "break

are so high that the most rigid sifting 0f
the case cahnot reach it. is certainly a
1iiil .t,tt,vrir aff.th-- . if thaTfimrrnnnotrmint
figures high ertouarh to cover up tho
amount thev have been working upon. The
Democrat wants to create an impression
that we were trying to frighten tho mana-
gers of the coutity finances to support us.
This every one knows is intended to deceive
the public, as we have lived without tho
county printing ever ince wo have become
the owner of a paper.aiid probably as well
as the editors of the Democrat, although
ve have been approached iu different ways,
and threatened auuihiliation if we (lid not
desist opposiug tho Ring. We have sue.
ceeded, so far, in holding nn independent
course in defending justice and right.
We might havo had some of tho county
printiug, had had we feltdisposed to ac-

cept propositions made to us, to desist
in opposing the Ring, but as we
tfeclinedand treated the oiler with contempt,

'.' we could not expect anything else from that
source, except the severest opposition. To
show that the editors have not stated facts

' in their assertions, we would ask why the
county printing was taken away from the
Democratic Gnar-- a few weeks ago, after
that paper'had Income so disgusted with
the Ring party, that out of regard for the
morals of the community they were coru- -

. polled to denounce the action of the Ring''
Was the county printing taken away from
them beeauso their charges were too ex-

travagant ? Surely when a party becomes
so corrupt that a paper receiving its patro-
nage, is independent enough to denounce
the nefarious acts of some of its members,
nnd then has the patronage withdrawn from
it nn that account.and given to Republican
paper, there can be no room for accusation
of malice on tho part of a Republican paper
that claims no rights in that party.

After the publication of the Auditor's
Report we shall show up county financier-
ing in its true state, and will then allow the
public to judge whether these public ser
vants, who )mve been lauded so highly by
tho Democrat, are deserving tho pottitious
they hold or not

Sixce the removal of Mr. Sumner from
the committee on Foreign a flairs, quite a
change has come ovor some of our Demo-
cratic frituda who could never see anything
in him except that which was worthy of
the bitterest denunciations. They now
"sweat upon the gentleman. They even
talk of hint as their candidate for the next
Presidency, ju6t as they did of Mr. Chase
after he had fallen, like Sumner, from
grace. His intimacy wiih Domocratic
Senators has suddenly grown very close,
especially with such leaders as Thurinan,
Hayard and Casserly. And a Washington
.correspondent of a leading Democratic pa-

per tays,that one day last week when Mr.
fcumner met tho Hon. George II. Pendle-
ton, "ho shook his hand, patting that gen-t'em-

ou tho back, threw his arm over
Pendleton's shoulder and led him to a seat
next to Sumner's own:I" Pertinently
limy we ask of some of our sharpsighted
Jfcpublican coteuiporaries, "How's that
for high V"

.WriAT they Mean to do. The Au-

gusta (Georgia) Chronielc (Democrat) in-

vites the 'Northern Democracy to a very
iiiee feast. The election of a Democratic
l'resident.in lS72,it st ems to think is a fore-
gone eouclusion, and to the query what
the Demoeiacy will do, once again iu power,
it says: u How easy it will be to call, u
convention of States, and how easy it will
bo for such a constitutional convention to
undo every result of tin war." Magnineent
suggestion! Rut somebody hints that the
Senuto utid the Supremo Court arc in the
way. " These, too." It exclaims, 'can
bo tubily got rid of" by tho convention.
U tter ya! "Nothiug," says our enth-
usiastic IX.iium.tuuc cootctoporary, "is
i. reveraiblo which tho mongrels have douu
to our Federal system unless 'the South
gives up," and much more of tho same sort.

iVo thiuk thvpoopht wiil avoid tho ex pun'
of a convention by electing a good Republi-
cation Ut'i.

Cami-aiii- k 1S7J. Tho New York
7Vi'iio.e truthfully remarks that tho Presi-dcuii- al

tarupalgu of Ls72 will U "tho iiiont
iiii'iimltd coiiiix l " we have ever had, u4,

owing tu exibiiii;; in Hut Re.
uplicm ranks, the opposition will utiempt

s riously to tarry for tho IKiu.H ialio iioui-Jft-- s

very Huh euepl Maiuo, Mmw
f'l'K.itu, Wrmout, Michljuu, Illinois.
V'iscniitUi, MiniU'solK and Iowa, white the
Iu'tulll tm wi:! striin'gli la carry rvt-r-

im ut'iUv hUU), uol txc'fj'iiuj iVUwuiv,
Mn''iiid and Keuluiiy, lu Ww ( the
sUumLuu, it U uid llwl lU iUpuUIU-sn-

Cif sVerV Bui Ui.'iu at uiiea la tm iuirn f..r
th tniMi(.i ly ssvrrslly Indue ln try on
tlx V .'all Imlm u- "(ulslte and k mm

JlK-f.,Tt.- Uu'uU.vl.
and wl svery lite lb pnblt.
fi. i.

Yin uTb M i 1. I .

ol IIm i'bUU()U4uU (4il.d, ruwully ! ;

vl 1'um.U kl yf lU t'u ia I'siidu U"4

I i4 (WISMII mmm IuU stllf.si.l

Death or CniKF Justice Ileitis.
lion. Ellis Lcwis.Cliicf Justice olTennsyl-vani- a

from November 17t 1C54, to Novem-

ber im, died in West Philadelphia Sun-

day. Ha was born May 10, 1708, in Lcwis-burg.Yo- rk

eonnty, and was In youth a car-

rier, and then prinU?r,'on tho Pennsylvania
Repifblican, at llarrisburg. ' Admitted to
the bar in 1822, he was deputy Attorney
General In 1S24 and a member of the Le-

gislature in 1832; appointed Attorney Gen-

eral by Governor Wolf tho next yenr, and
Presidunt Judge of the Eighth district
before the year had expired In 1343 he

sustained the same relation to the.Second
district, was elected Judge of the Supreme
Court in 1851, and became Chief Justice in
1854. He declined a Democratic nomina-

tion for in 1857, and was one

of the commission to revise the pennl code

of the State. Transylvania University Ken-

tucky, and Jefferson College in this Slate,
made him LL. D., the Philadelphia Col-

lege of Medicine conferring the degree of
M. D. Ho published an abridgement of
U- - S. criminal law, and wrote frequently
for papers and magazines. Residing in
var.ous por .ons of l.e State, and of late

- he has everywhereJ".BUBlttinca nn envmuie persona.

The Democratic party is a free trade
party,, and if it were not for the mischievous
intlueneo of tho Pennsylvania October elec-

tion, the party would be under no tempta-
tion to weaken itself in the country by trim-
ming on tho tar, IV question. Tho Pennsyl-
vania protectionists have a strong grip upon
national polices and legislation by the great
anxiety of both parties to carry that State
in October as a means of influencing the
Presidential election. If the great commer-
cial and five trade State of New York also
held an cloction in October, national con-
ventions would not be tempted to court tho
Pennsylvania protectionists cither in the
selection of candidates or the construct ion
of a nlatform. Au October election in New
York would spike the big guns of tho pro-
tectionists and emancipate our politics from
long servitude to Pennsylvania interests.
New York World.

After this,snys the ilarrisburg'Ti'icyrfyi'i,
wo ought to hear no more from Pennsylva-
nia Democralir about their fricndliuess .tt
protection. Let them follow their leaders
and frankly declare that "the Democratic
paaty is a freo trade party." We call par-

ticular attention of our mechanics, labor-
ing mcu, and manufacturers to this frank
declaration of tho World. When they are
asked to vote tho Democratic ticket, let them
keep constantly before their eyes the statc-me- ut

"The Democratic party is a free
Party."

A BILL to extend the term of office of
CouDty Treasurers was introduced into the
House of Representatives last week. Its
object is to extend the term of the oflicc
from two to three years. The following
is the bill: '

Sec. 1. Be it mortal, ere, That all
County. Treasurers shall hereafter be elec-
ted for tho term of three years, aud tho
term of those now holding ollice shall be
continued for three years from the date of
entering upon the duties of their ollice ;
jirovkkd, that such Treasurers shall give
bonds, according to the provisions of tho
law under which "they were elected, for tho
faithful discharge of their duties until tho
expiration of their terms ; and provided
further, that this act shall apply to the city
uud county of Philadelphia.

Sec. 2. That all laws and parts of laws
inconsistent with the provisions of this act
shall be and the same arc hereby repealed.

The provision of the bill to extend the
term of olUco of thoso County Treasurers
now holding office, it seems to us, would bo

objectionable to the people, if indeed tho
Legislature has it in its power to keep an
elective officer in an office for a longur
period than he was elected for.

It is understood that Congress will not
cuact any other business, than to enact a
law to suppress lawlessness now prevalent
in several of the Southern States, and it
may be regarded that uo adjournment will
take place until such laws nro enacted. Wo
havo constant reports of 'the difficulties
met with by the Internal Revenue Officers,
aud that the supervisors in the two Caroli-na- s,

Georgia aud Mississippi find it totally
impossible to collect tho revenuo in many
sections owing to tho resistance of the in-

habitants. In addition the quiet aud law
abiding nnd inoffensive people tiro daily
subjected to cruelties unbecoming in a civi-
lized country.

Immigration. Tho Secretary of State
has made a report to Congress on the sub-

ject of immigration. It shows that during
tho ycarinding 31t Dcceintier last wo re-

ceived 2S0,'.'78 immigrants, of whom Great
Ih'itain furnished 135,381, or over half, tho
Ir!-- 1 immigration not being reported sep-
arately; Gurmuny les than one-thir- Stve-de- u

aud Norway, 14,11)3. China comes
fourth, sending us 11,553. Cutiada scut

i but 2i'X

Hon. Henry 1). Mooro has resigned the
Colli ctorohip of tho port of Philadelphia,
to lake etlect on tho 1st of April. Mr.
Moore, we learn, Is a party In the great
telegraphic enterprise iu Ilutuia, and de-

signs going ut once to Kurope. Hon. J. W.
Forney is appointed to net-i-t d him.

Anotiuii civil wsrlnJaiKin lsthreatn-rd- ,
and the head of lliu new nt iu!t on the

Mikinlo is ukeriU'd to tho i'rinto of Sat-lum-

I lie inoht iululligeut, powerful and
rogrvivu of all the duiiuios. llu held

liis uwu independently ttk'anut au Knglih
llifl, ihri-- or lour vein since, nod lia
been aetivuly ugitgod in pna uriim anno
and iinti'hiuf ry and iu diciplliiinglii Iroop
sineo lliu Uniu ho i'oiiiuiinded w ith lliu

.iuiiru. U Stems that hu has Urn joined
by a uuiuU rol oiher prim-en- . A Jupum-M-

rlmre lor Ruwia, wiih ,u n-- lary anJ
saiUi, utiehed .n I'ruiu iM-it haiuiXiy, o
IIihI we UMy t ShvI o..u o lestu ileliniiuly
!(' llii ii.ninci ii..o. . .. .

Tiik kUiuiuiU rem o( iu Xoiiliern
(Vulval railway, for ;0-- J. U raimii.il
iUi!ih 1,0n,iJ.5)1;

I"!-'- ., --',ellbCl,.:ii ik--i r..vi.u..,
fi.fl.uu r. ill ,lu

b I tm um,:. ilMIIUl4Jtl llltlll IUU,
ful i if ri i.i seiiro a U iu ru.ml iriullu,

"i,,,")!,, l"iil liidLtluJill'ltu
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I .4 In. 'I l.o 4.iisUi.- - c nil rinl mi lUnl.
"? llw r'M.t Slu i,,ih. Hi
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EXCITING REPORTS.

' PAftis, March Informa-
tion of most? exciting character has just
been received here from the Montmortn
quarter. -- Oenerals Lecomptc, Clement and
Thomas, of the national guard of Paris,
have been captured by tho insurgents, nnd
after brief trial, were condemned

'
and

' 'shot, i

Tho trial nnd excution of tho above
tnamod Generals was clamorously called
for by the Tnnb. nnd was so haslly gone
through with as to preclude tho possi-
bility of any communication with thero
friends. Lccompto, Clement and i Thomas
were in active service throughout tho lato
war with Prussia, nnd on numerous occa-
sions had been conspicuous in battle. The
information of their execution also states
that they died bravely, and met their fates
as soldiers.

The wildest excitement prevails among
nil classes throughout tho city at this hour.
and rumors of revolution and bloodshed aro j

flyine in all directions. General inoy,
with the troops'of the line under his com-
mand, has withdrawn to the left bank of tfie
Seine.

Paius. March 10 7 r. M. The central
committee ofthcMontniartrc revolutionists
have sent a communication to the Paris
government which denounces gurranteos
for the establishment of tho French repub-
lic, and slates that no other form of gov-
ernment will be tolerated or recognized.

MORE PROCLAMATIONS. ' '

Paius, March Thiers.
Favre and all tho members of the provi-
sional government have issued a proclama-
tion over their signatures,- - which states
that tho safety of the republic is their first
nnd only object, but that the government
will adhere to its determination to put
down all communists nnd to unflinchingly
enforce law and order and suppress all at-

tempts at Insurrection. It is belived that
firm stand taken bv the government will
secure a pacific settlement of the present
troubles. The city continues to be greatly
auitated, but prompt meesures nro being
taken to prevent fouither outbreak.

I'AKis, Aiarcii m
The streets were crowded last night with

immense numbers of people. Much ex-

citement was visible throughout the city in
consequence of the important nnd startling
changes which have transpired within the
last few days. No disturbances occurred,
however, and nt lato hour lust evening the
agitations subsided nnd the city was tran-
quil.

London, March 2012 Noon.
Tho Napoleon arrived at

Dover this forenoon via steamer from
Ostcnd. llo was met on his nrrivel by
Eugenie, the Prince Imperial, Murat and
Lucien liouuparto.

Paris, March 202 P M.
General Chanzey, after being made pri-

soner, was conducted to tho garden of the
Jo Itosiercs, Jlontmartre, whore tho Cen-
tral Revolutionary Committee were siting,
and after a short trial was shot. The re-

gulator troops nro now fraternizing with
tho mob, and all army discipline seems
gone.

The city is in great danger of being given
up to pillage. An immense numlicr of
insurgents left for Versailles, intending to
overawe the Assembly which sits there to-

morrow.
The cightv-flr- st and one hundred nnd

twenty-sixt- h regiments wero the first to
join tho insurgents.

News has jut lieen received that the
Afciimbly has Hod from Versailles in dis-uw- y

and apprehension.
Takis, March 21.

The revolutionary movement is increas-
ing in strength and gaining fresh acces-
sions daily. All the mobile troops iu the
city have gone over to the ranks ot tho re-

volutionists, and the sailors in the city
have followed their example, and tiro now
also identified with the susurreclionary
movement. Tho entire city is uotv uliollv
iu the hands of tho insurgents, aud ail
peaceful and law abiding citizens are wail-
ing iu fearful apprehension for the issue.
The greatest fear has been spread through-
out the city consequent on tin brutal assas-
sinations which have been perpetrated by
the insurgents under tho direct function
and instigation of their luadtrs. Several of
the forts around the city have been taken
possession of by the iusurgauis.

Vkusailles March 21.
Goneral Vinoy is actively organizing

measures for detctiso against tho expected
attack from tho insurgents, of which he
was fully apprised. 11 is artillery forces
have been moved into possession, nnd batte-
ries havo been stationed at points where
they nro calculated to be most elli-etiv-

Detachments of his army occupy the s-

ilages around Versailles, aud are disposed
iu such a manner ns to prove powerful ob-

stacles to an attack upon Versailles, where
the main body of the army is stationed.
General Yinoy will command in jiersou,
and will couducl tho delenso in tho event
of au nsouull taking place.

Pa ins, March 21 r. m.
Tho insurgents have now fully occupied

four of tho lorts surroundini; tho city and
preparations are progressing for the otcu-pntiu- u

of tho others.
London, March 21.

Tho German Government has issued an
order stopping the return to Germany of
those troops now in France. Orders havo
also been given for immediately ceasing tho
return and delivery of the Freuch prisoners
held by Gel many. The dismissal of tho
landwehr, who wero returning in largo
bodies to their bonus in Germany, has
also sudduiily coaled under au order issued
by the government.

It i probable that if Germany dorms it
necessary to reoccupy any extensive por-
tion oti ranee in consequence of the pre-
sent dislurU'd state of the community, the
whole laudwehr force may be called iuto
service.

Ittitura of the 'oiiiiuUloncrst (Yoni
Nuu Doiulugb.

Kkv Wjsst, March 21.
The United States sieuin li ialo Txinies.

tee, with tliuS.ni Itomino coiuiiiiMiouera
ou b.Nird, arrived hero from Jiiiinn.
toil. Miu w ill coal and start for houiu in
about three days. The coiiiminhjoucrs ami
sonui of I he pfiiiy w ill prohal.lv gooveiliuid
In Wellington. Snator Wudc. lnuliun.li-t- d

bin reiiort, lu which Dr. Ilowu Ui
aurcrd. 'i ho report U in the main favor-
able, to aiiiit-xuiioii- . 'Hu. chief feiuures
which aro deemed somewhat unfavorable,
aro iIium connected Willi queklioiu of the
debt, bouiidury and grams. All ou lliu
Tniuc.i Hiu in excellent l.eallli.

- - . .
liuklus OulrK

Mr Mini-,- , JlareU Iu. -- t i.iai.l.ruhlo tt-- i
lti'liiunl pievai.s ou thu lui-der-

iho.NUle sluiMtlbu kkiklUX. Colonel
Hlonu, ItwUl.tlil lollei lor u( Iniorual reve-
nue, hu Ueli utJer-'t- i Ul kt OIHi.ll4 i

bUlla). lliu li 4 1 Me mil 1.1 of ttl.c4-Uo- u

iu liwudes county lis Im u similarly
wuriied, and lw alliinpu tii ido in ki.lusp
huii. John F. Iruy, n.avor i AU r l.ni,
w is uuiried tr Ui nilii ud u l.iou of
h oi imu U ii.ui.d, li is Uar. ih il .
il4 Im vl f Uli 'l W kit

-
'flit hspliui, dii iiianinn mi m ol

llut 14 4 laiiin, hi .ll14iiy, rvinily, el
i H") (UU ly )i4S)im1 Hut "ll. 14' it wl.. 1

Uiu In lliu 1,4I .1 o IoiUi.iij kUui Hie lull.
'I tha l4i..Uiuiu wiili hi:ii ni liu.
I'4u4. iw.gl.l Ui itolu.l i--i s.a 1 l.j 1 r

I IUU su l Ul lluir wuked die

fnaVw nsnpblre,
Coxod, March 20. Provisional cer-

tificates havlna been granted to the Demo-
cratic memWm of Oooeress elect Mesaers.
Hibbnrd nnd IH1 left by the morning train
for AVashingtna, and will bo Joined In
iu New York by Mr. Pnikor.- - The State
Senate stands live Republicans and Hix
Democrats. Mi Fling in the Tenth dis-
trict has but six majority. and Mr. Thrash-
er, in the Eleventh, but nineteen majority.
Roth are Democrats.

The Stnti smai claims that tho flouso
stands 100 Republicans and 104 Dcmocrnts,
tho four labor reformers., Included in this
estimate, Urn Statesman claims Underbill,
of Chester, Ltign, of Lancaster, VllBon,of
Pembroke, and tforsp, of Winchester, who
were returned bj town clorkt as Republi-
cans.

The Democrat! claim, and no doubt nro
sure of part if not tho whole of them, which
will give them, a majority of six, which
they say, by the rote of the disaflected, bolt-
ing Republicans, can bo increased to twelve
or fourteen. The allotment of officers is
complete, and the ousting of tho present
ineunibcnls and c'lange Of acts relative to
the mi pre mo judical Uourt, to enable a
complete rotation .u the bench, are subject
of discussion in Democratic circles. ,

The Monitor ives the returns forRopre-sentativ- es

from ni the towns in the State,
nnd classifies Demo-
crats and Labor R forniers 100 Radicals,
the Labors and Reformers'., beinu classed
ns Democrats. ThcStatesman adheres to its
Btatcmcnt-lO- U Republicans and 164' Demo-
crats. Probably limbing more definite Will
be arrived nt befors the meeting of the Leg-i- s

la t tire in Juno. ,

Accidents. Mr. A. Loysor, of Fotts-vill- e,

met with a nerious accident while
driving a horse nnd spring-wago- n along
the road leading from this place to Tre-vorto- n,

nt a point nearly halfway up Gass
hill, on Friday last. It appears that tho
horse slipped, nnd before it, could regain its
footing tlio wagon ran over tho side of the
road nnd dragged horse and drive down an
embankment some 31) feet high. Mr. Ixy-se-r

had thiec ribs broken and sustained
severe internal injury, lie is attended .by
Dr. 12. !. Robins and is doing as well as
could bo expected, but will not be In a con-
dition to bo removed to his home for some
dttva. The horso escaped unhurt, but the
wairon was badly wrecked.

!
AVo learn that on Saturday last, Michael :

Downey, of Trcvorlon, was 'thrown from a
horso and received such severe injuries by i

his head coming in contact with a tree,
that his life is despaired of. Tho accident
happened iu the vicinity of Trevorton.aud
was caused by the animal taking fright at
some object along the road. Miamokin
Herald.

Hon. Daniel J. Morhell, of Can-bri- a

County, nnd Hon. Asa Packer, of
Carbon county, havo been nominated to
the President, by Gov. Geary, as Commis-
sioners of the Centennial celebration lo be
he held in Philadelphia. July 4, 1S70,
Pennsylvania. Win. J. Ilortsniaii and
Col. Win. McMiehael, of Philadelphia, and
Col. AVm. l'hillins, of Allegheny, have also
been appointed by the Goernor, as Com
missioners undii he joint resolution of the ;

Legislature. Under this resolution Gov.
Geary, and Hon, Wui. A. Wallace, Speak-- 1

er of tho Senate, and Hon. Jas. II. AVebh, j

Speaker of the Jlouse, aro also members of
tho Commission.' The comniissouers ap-- j

pointed by the Governor and Legislature
met at Harrisbtirg on Monday eveniugofj
last week and elected Gov. Geary. Chair- -
man. and Col. McMiehael, Secretary. A
preliminary appropriation of SoO.OOO will
benskod of the present Legislature, towards
the expenses of the cclcbraiiou.

Shooting Affaik. Xarrow Escape.
On Wednesday morning of last week.
William Cults, residing at liig Mountain,
........ ........ i. "luuni.,
ilisLlmrud a shiit jrnn in li:s hou.so.tt portion
of tlio C'ciiitcms of whidi Kinzt'J the Loud
nnd side of n married (laughter of his, iu- -
llicting )!linriil but cot iluii.'orotia wouuds
Tho cniist s which led to tho rush net, ns wo
havo kiarnivl them, wero whiskey uud the
il;seiiee ot Mra. from homo. It .anm nia
hho intended a party nt tho Green 15uek
Colliery ou Tusdny evening, nnd failed to
jot lioine nt what her lieo lord coiiMdered
a scneouablo hour., whieli so excited his iro
that he took down the jua with the avowed
intention of Voiuv for" her, anil while
beinpr reniotistrated witlf by his son nnd
daughter, the run was fired with tho result
stated, William did not ''slaud upon tho
order ofhisgoin," nnd we undersxaiid litis
not been seen lienaboiUb 8iuco.-iuiicit- i7i

JJerald.

rv.. t t . ... m. t. . .'' " iM.tirs. inu nupremo LOlirt Ot
Pennsylvania hns deeided that tho owners
of coal nnd, coal privile"es iu lands vliero
the bui-fac- is held by other parties must in
tin. r, i,,.vil ,,r m'I '"' .) V

1 C urtMu ll't"11
itilllrv. .I nw. wi o utiA i.i,,,,. ..l..M..n. :,i.,t, vl ,H iiujjuj i- -
uuee in niidtlle i euuuvnn:ii wlu ro vast
iraeis oi coal li'ivo lieen ilifjiosed of to
oilier pRrties by the owners of ilm nirface.
The decision establish! s :i pi iiioin'e new to
the laws of Ihe State nti.l will Ihj of grent
iinpoi taiiee to nmuy jicon'.o iu this rciou.

Cijalk. Mr Joseph E. Kniiflinnn. who
nsji small larm on the top of Juilev'B

Hill, less than one mile enst of M'Alister-Ville- ,
in uiini; n well tut bin

preii;i.M.s, wlnn nt tlio depth of hO fit.passed through n fed of chalk hcvcii 1W t
in thicUnns, imo layer of four Inches) of
which was of ns clear n white nnd ns linen
(pmliiv, and marks fuliy n well ns t!:at
bou.;ht in the hloi'i s.

The Senintion lltji'liirmx reminds the
eili.ens of .Serantoti.iii Wcwr of the l.tctjtliat
the uiall-po- x has broken i.ut in ihut cilv,
that IbiMu liiiviiiff tho disease in their
hoiiM.a lire liablo to it lino of twenty-liv- e

tlullais if they do not iilaec n fcin "iu a
conspicuous plaeo on thepteniist s, with tho
word kinnll-pox- " in laro lettufs.

Avextmsivo h nianurnctory nt
Klizalk ih, New J. rsiy, is kk.u to Uo i lou-.- l
the proprietors ciaiuiin;.' that the buf,iu.-- ,
is if t a paying one. Nhw m vimy men
will thus bo lliMuil out of tiuiilovmelit.

Tllli pi'ikonl taxable property ut the ua-ti.-

is slimati d ut t.iii, jisi.lMiu.tsiO.
t"VeN hundred men m-- empliived ou

the eaaUrii division of I lie li lni)'lvutlia
taiial in 'd.eaiiiii.. it,,, nvciiuo ol travel.

I'lllLALl LI'liU report Unit ut the iv
List ck itt new paid luo department
worked like tt i leum; nnd u n,.t. a u a
gratil'v iiirf n-ii- of tlm mw rd. r of tlilu- -
thai the duuiu-- o by water was list thm
that by lire.

iKctu Atbrrtitritirnts.
m i in is ori H,

VJk'WH. ALUl'M. ( IIUnMub, KUAUt-4- .

I . A II. r. nriiow A u.,
ft'JI llrutttlM)), Smn W,

lnU ll. ull nil . i. .f n. ia4 ll.it
.! ..! I luti.l ol ll. at ,), .Kal, lJ tU- - tl 1M

pui.a. ilb ii, K.uiiU luic aud liuy..iutwt A- -

sLJl'H.wl
tiiuriUifccui'M.

K. ll r. AVlpusif Ml,).,
0 tV.,.11 , wt,

t'l ! Mt.wii4 U'At-l- ,

Mikitks k Wtiiiu i.
l'Utibwbi irMU

iluU tin, it I.
A v y Uvi. , vjm, i1 7

Lbbtrtiscmtnts.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF

.
--X'id.13 AQE1 u

Boudrou's Great Patented leather Pre

ii M server and

Water. moor liquid' blackko.
PntenW June li, 1967.

TnrsBtACKiNO is Warranted to pre-.i- .
bebVetiie leather and bk - .''' '

WATER-PROO- IF
USED ACCOKDINQ TO BISECTIONS.

PERSONS win this Blacking will And Mint
humbinr, (as a good ninny nrWrrtis-c- d

arilcled arc) but Ibat It really Is what It Is
represented. ...

It Is no Invention of a dny's tlimight. bat lias
been dlnoovered after ten years of hard labor nnd
etiirtT. It was bronht to perfection about the
yrar'lrtPl, and bus been put to all kinds of tests
ever since.

Yon mny sk why hns It not been brought be-fo-

tlm piibllc before now. My answer Is this,
"elmply beennse I wns not reudy. I did not
hiivc stifllflcnt proofs to prove to tlio public that
it ronlly wns a
w uter-pro- or c Leaiurr I'rencrv e

I would not tnrnlsh my repot at inn by chilmlng
nnytiiini; ni all lor nn article 1 hud not tiioroiv'h
ly teptud 1 but now, myself nnd nt least One
1 housaml persons bnvitie tested K beyond nny
doubt whateuer. nta now rendv, wlllluir. nnd
shall be pleased to show to any and all persons
who niny cnoose toeaii nt citner
No. 108 South 8th St., or S. . Cor. 15th

SU, & Columbia Avenue,
such samples that will 1 atlsfy them of my state
incuts being notulnir but the truth.

I havo ou exhibition a pair of BOOTS that
hav actually been worn for SEVEN YKAKS
(7.) and now after tnkinir otl the Dlacklng, the
Leather U found to bo at. sound ns when new.
from all npnenranccs it Is probable that they
would wear Twentv Vcnrs longer. They have
been worn in all kinds of wheather, amongst
btouc, Ltnio, Bund, Salt, &c, lu short, they have
been used harder than any Farmer or ordinary
Mechanic used his boots". Another pair that
havo been tsted lu the same manner for FOUR
YEARS i another pair Til UFE YEARS. I al'O
have ou exhibition, n STOVE PIPE that has
been blacked FIVK YEARS ago; It has been In
use S'J venrs nnd the remaining 2i years it laid
in a damp celler, y It looks almost as well
as wlien blacked.
la you. 1015, 11.12, A 1131 Columbia

Avenue,
me three RANGES, the one tn 1015 Columbia
Avenue was bluckrd in 1S07 and has been in
couslaut ue ever since. The other two nere
put In, in lxCtl and blacked at that time, one or
which has been constantly used since, and they
all look y better than any Range or Stove
that is nnd has been blacked once and twice
every week w ith the ordinary blacking.

l'ou can have any color, for coloring in Leath-
er, Wood, I rot, Harness, Ac, by simply addiDg
the desired color to the uucolored preparation.

Tbia same preparation Is ulso very useful ns A
Cement, for it will Cement Cbinaware, Leather,
S;c., aud the parts joiued by this preparation
(uucolored n:id thick) will become as solid ns
the unbroken part. It will ulso withstand boll-lu- g

water.
It is alto fr superior to nny varnish ever be-

fore Invented for the manufacture of tine silk
hats, for it will give the hat more body, nnd nt
the same time make it wntor-proo- f. For Hur-n- u

it Is far superior to Oil, for by using this
liiacklni; you can always have your harness
looking like new. Not only that, but it will be
water-proo- f and proserve your harness. For
reuovatint; Ladies' aud Children' Shoes and
Satchels w heu they become so much worn ns to
look unlit fur wear, there is nothing to equal my

Leather Preserver & Water-Pro-
of Black- -

mg,
For Gas fixtures Is uncqnaUed, for In less

time thnn to wash ihein, you can have
them look like new, by simply coating them
w ith this preparation in bronze or any color you
desire. hi, i In live tuiuutra after coatiii) the same,
thoy will be sufllciently dry to handle. It needs
no heat. It,l also superior fur coutiui; tho Iron
and tlrass work of nn Aquarium, for it prevents
the Iron from rustini; and llrai-- from corroding
and thereby keeps the lli.li healthy, beware of
Impoetcrs nnd Counterfeits, who are offering to
the public, UlacklnK, similar In appearance to
my Biackinjji when used a Tew uiuntlis, you
will find that your boots ure useless. Therefore

I be careful when buying auy Blacking, that you
' ''' uo"e hut the ifenuine which U warranted lo

),r,'Sl'rvc tUl! Ask lor .ihefceuuluii aud
i " u

U0LD1.0L b GKE.'AT PATENTED LEATHER
I'RLSEHVER A WATER F1IOOF

LIQUID ULACKINO
N. 1!. A suitable reward will be paid to any

person that will give information which will lead
to tne conviction or any person or persons man
ufiiciiiring or lu any way.infringing on my fnV
int without l'urchasing the Tatcut Rights.

Parties wishing to make a fortune in a short
time, can do toby purchasing Btate or County
lllghts, which can bo bought ou easy terms.
uincKing can in una vt uo:etuie and Kelall.

DmrcTioNs rou isi.su nn Blackino. If
your Hoots or Shoes are greasy or any other
mucking bus been used, watb Hum in soap and
water nuu rinse tncin la clean water, aud after
t ti.tv n it fMrl'f.f.11 v Arv untilu tViu Itlii..b I.m. u i. u a' . ,' J . '
iirusn i in uiiccu iuiauiis alter a seeouj coat,
1 lie. Brush must always be kept in the prepnrsv
'0" or tle 11 wl" l):;cou"1 n,lri1 u,1(1 nullt for use.

1 ""'Tl'lit'ons a month or once a week (ac
eiirdliii' to the usage of ton Uoots or Shoes) o
t his Wacklng...... U...sulllc....lcnt to the L. ;.th.

mm Keep u nnier-rioo- t. ll your Hoots or
bh .es Hmuil become rui;b niter aivnlvlng rx- -
ci Mivtly, rub them down wan linn sauil-pape-

then l.pply Hie llluekliu; ai.d they will agaiu look
lik new. S bun Qui Uf ing lUu Iilacking, applyii or nin e nines a weeK unin wen coaled

fctoves, Raugis, Ac, luut he cold when using
the blacking, liirccliens for u.ing dilferent col.
on are the tame as tor liluck. Keeping the Dot.
t.e well corked. Use only according to 1 lir. ctiou.

ALEXANDER BUUDROU,
InTcntor, 1'uii'ime and Mauufuclurer,

iln b. E. for Vifleeuth bt., J:
Avii.uc. lir.ini'h Dcpul; No. lost bomb

Ki;;!.ili hi., bilow thehtuut bt., Philadelphia,

--Agents "V"anted.
V.urcli ..'nil, ls7l. 6rn.

( I lin.WTO'lN TEIXGItAlMI.
A luiullj ttutl uu Agricultural

Joiirnnl,
rnb!lhcd every We.tiii-duy- , at Germantowo,

l'ii'.hicl'-li.lih- Price tJ..'l prr aiinuin eah.
'IIia Ttii'iyraib is a foully Newupcr, lnl.

i lu Its polaii-- . ' lis scope embrace
t Inihs- - l.ltrr.ilure, Agiku.lura uajUuiUculluic,
the N ' ul i he I'jy, Jti--.

I i.i Ibe l.tn r.i r y aie roi.s'autly llv.
f ii llir most tlesliubltf aud pepuUir Novulelles,
'fa:.-- I'eriry and Moral and ruU'il.duiug Head- -

le Lriu rally, 'I hoe are supplied from lbs best
ami iiii-l- ot sourui's, fi'iil.u uud douieciic and

iu.il u uii)iblu found la au) Journal ut mag.
Ayih-uHur- and Horticulture embrace Farm

lug, i.ur Fruli-i.iliii'- , ii.-- . liur li.lH.rs
ft I n- - d pariiii.-n- l lor over a ttiiid of a century
h. .v, I... i llicroidlal uppixballuu ul lh public,
oi.r uip.i.M has l.nu lo luruUU usvful uud r.
Il.il.iu inli.rtnulh.il upon tbi-- V. ly Iiiipurlanl
bi4ii. lira ol In.lu.lry and lo mtv I lUciu so lar
us wulilii our poiter ml'jU'X Ui IuIm U.h Hints
and s.llla purpoait i( ll.u Many vinpliUa, hi.

ili. in ml,, Nliitir and by ubkti lbs
In ut. r l iiu---i n ,y u.aalUd. 'J kl puilaMt ul
I Ii o i. i.i.i....n It ulotin uilli duubia
till' i. Ul.tl .I loll.

Ntilc HU-Uf-il KXT. Ths ssni ln.lu.lt),
f.,l, ini ti l ila.lu.illuu lu Kllicilus uud ptp- -.
inn 'I'" ' rtniU i.f tbo Jjr, tsprvMiy I of
tli. .W, vilil. b blll.i .tj baa Uwu uus uf it
in f.. viiis ami niton siieh uiviul t.4.
I. ui.i Imi i.iiiiiiiu.4 villi r luublwd sUvil
to i.i. I l.i iu. I. 4a! us; fluUiuu lal lb ub.lu,

iloiuis aud mi ccuis tt a.
i. uiu S.i ..i.liii lctli4 stuliuul tU sli, aud
a I ulrit.i,u sl.'ppwl at lh sud yt ku luua)
Lwi4 I' '- - AJ4is fiimp ii rMAtt.

fj.v a4 fiu iuiu.
Gciuisu.tau, 'Ui.a4k'ibu, 1'a.

t' J MOMI Ml, Aitwowf t
L., ..du, J--u Hu. ,

) ll . ..li..k , kuubul , I'a).

Mi. i . lU -

KM. IKMIIt. iiwn l'La. ky.
, .. ! ttt..lal .

'i., rilwt.l tb..ka 'taa44
latIU .' tY kiMtUbiailMrlF.k4

a .Ht I l'.tt We(-- S4i44 iM4.
W- - l l u lk Uvkll KtAliS

WEITZEL, GASKINS & CO.,
f Successors to C. B.

1 ..;
, .

ARE NOW DAILY RECEIVING & OPENING THE
.,

Largest and most magnificent

EVER BROUOIIT TO N0RTHU3IBERLAND COUNTY,

coisrsisTrtTo- - iisr tpjevj: or .

New Silks, ' '''.'
New Shawls,

; New Laces,
New Japanese,

New Brussels &

i Having purchased these

are prepared to

HitOT fmm mm ect
COMPETITIOISr. .

CLOTHnSTG IMT-AJD-
E TO OEDER.

Bright's Nevy Building, No. 89, Market Square,
&UNBURY, PENN'A.

March S.'ith, 1971.

or

Weltxol

S. HeriTeldoc liavinjj just opened a first class establishment in Moore ift Dissinger'a
BuildiUfis Third Street, below Market, botwteu Market Square and the Tost OUico,

RoHpccifully invites the public to call aud

Sliif
FOU MEN, D0Y3,

re t."

best

GENTS"

styles, has

HE

a
hear prices

Between Squaro and tho Tost Ofllce,

niiui:m
to ordrr at

REDl'CKH ritlCES,
WILY tit,

Mme Niiubur), IVuo'is,
Is fllMlllly

&
ut ..w lo k

lbs very lxl lu mat Wet. IIUI'.iu "tl-i- -

III Ihf lias UOU fur
bim reputation fut

Hiakitif

wotk soy rliy AU wuik

TI
Tbk ii uf aia

WILVtH.
dusbui), Uch I, mi.

F R I

1 ."MfillTY ssias f Iuiua4 Uud In baa,
J 4 U.1WS ul ..uilriu all. williiu
HiiiM ill ti. laiaa i. " lltiao !'.ui.," lu

(uuult, uill.lu at llw
MaO'mu. bull liua-a- , out taiga vr.
t uanl, su-k-j au.ati Umhi, . -. b.. au I
(kui. t wukiu smU 4Ula

ana UIS U aba.!, Iba lauiludvl lu sl..i a.4.
ul kuia..a. 4il., iiIii and Uiuiiu

rtlausoa, aV , lil l auu 1 1, la
'.w I lo lu ,.U, lbs lu
iak kA u.al kl t '- - fll Uiltm,

1la
It. . VI win.,.., Vita. . vrt--

& Co.,) t i '

"4K

.sc. i!i-'-
. r ''? I- -

a

examine bis stock of

CIIILDItEJ'.

S.
Sunbury, To.

and
lutha new building a.ljoltiini; the IV: t

Jltl,-i- , opp.iiu llu'
M I II V 11 V . I ll a

w'uat uMiied a larice a. ilin. nl of all kiuJs of

of ni-r- dcaeilptiou.

rilESXI BREAD lc CAKES
teiy luoruln. r'ai.nliea a hi b i nl4
daily (8, in. I.m in. i.,) unit ull mii.la

ul HltKAIi. IWlsl, UI.-.K-, lt;
11 IMS, Ac, aud "I-- " k.l vt

ban. I and U.411.1'... I l.U'4
ul ul Hie IubI bi.ii.Ja

ul l lour.

All klniU of l'ancy CaLea
lu stupaaacd by any ray l.ik.-- i .. cuu.Ui.t-l- y

uu band and iuaiiui4Ll.uv4 1.1 i.i.l.r(jr li'Ha, ..nii,a, L.u.iu.a
ku4 .Miu ia ul ibt-- ali,.ii.-- . u.4..a.

All Old. la It ll i.t llio M.ua
u il.' Ih. K 1 .a, 01 at

b.a Ua. t , u
KiIMt Ulanw liuut and HcuuuJ, aill

U...I unit i i.iiii4 a.Ui.ll-.u- .

1l.4l.klUi l.u paat llul4y, a.'pa by lil. I
(.i au.iu.av, au. Iuiu..1.il. U.v b.al, la

tuullua (Us uui.
vwiu rur.

MafvU 1Mb, H.

von
Wit VALl AbLf. ll'lt . f-n- vf t.f'I u4 .ll.t. lu I La ll..

luuali ul saubum, eu wbi. Ii ai ..i.4.'"'"Si "), Stal l au UUIUUI JlUtS,
I k batuuaUadi lal ul U,I tkl.aa, a).'4,

4 su, a .ut lu Ika kaiuu.s,
-- ubai, 1, a a .k kai (.,i. 4 1.

u4 t.uauul.4.. ta lu.. .i.a a ll.a cJ
ft t laHlSi,

&c., &c.

His Ready Made Clothing r all mule his own order, in the latest stylo of fashlun
and manner of nud "qual to custom

IN HATS & CAPS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

lin keeps a l.irc assortment of nil thV leadint? nnd fashions, nnJ wada
to receive uotv Goods from the city every week.

WILL SELL ALL HI3 AT THE

Any noi son in need of auvl'iing in hia line will find It tn their interest to give him
all uud his before purthasiug elsewhere.

Market

PRICES REDUCED.
MOUTM.V

Vauufactuied

GREATLY

Jll.
Mrefl,

ItuiUUlailullUa?

Doots, Shoes Gaiters,
surprisingly prices. Ills eouiprub

lU.' b.lailll'aS

Hist-i--

tqusl lo mauiifartui.
warrui.l4.

UI1HU1LV
repalilu alau ia.liiM.1.

JotlN

O 8 ALE
lh

I..u,
M.

acpli tdUiil' IIiIIm4
IIu.m4 l.ua,
mI,

Ib4up illl, Uil

A"U a";,
aiia, la.uwo

atlSSM, liiub.

Carpts

tsamtnoth

A"HD

PLACE
11ERZFKI.UEU.

Bakery
I'"i,

CONFECTION ARIES

bIIuMumi

uali:.
lb

iluouut
lUtia

Mut.l aiisai,

TRUNKS, VALISES,

workmanship, work.

GOODS

LOWEST POSSIBLE

REMEMBER

Confectionery

PRICES.


